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論文内容の要旨
Chapter 1: Floral herbivory at different stages of flower developrnent changes 
reproduction in lris gracilipes (Iridaceae) 
Floral herbivores and pol1inators are rnajor deterrninants of plant reproduction. Because 
interaction of floral herbivores and pollinators occurs when herbivores attack the 
flowers in the bud and flower stages and because the cornpensatory ability of plants is 
known to differ according to the tirning of herbivory, the effects of herbivory rnay differ 
according to its tirning. In this s同dy， we investigated the effects of floral herbivory at 
different stages on 企uitproduction and seed/ovule ratio at two sites oflarge populations 
of the perennial herb, lris gracilipes for 2 years. Herbivory at the bud and fruit stages 
both tended to have negative effects on fruit production, but the forrner caused rnore 
severe darnage. On the other hand, herbivory at the flower stage tended not to have 
negative effects on fruit production because the degree of flower loss was srnaller in the 
flower stage. Although herbivory decreased fruit production, flowers did not 
cornpensate for the darnage by increasing the seed/ovule ratio because reproduction ofI. 
gracilipes was lirnited by pollen availability rather than resources. These results indicate 
that floral herbivory at different stages has di旺erenteffects on plant reproduction. 
Chapter 2:Difference in defense allocation in flower heads and leaves of Asteraceae: 
rnultiple species approach 
Although a vast nurnber of studies have investigated defenses against herbivores in 
leaves, relatively litle is known about defenses in flowers. Using wild individuals of 34 
species of Asteraceae, we investigated the differences in five traits that are thought to 
affect the intensity of herbivory (concentrations of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, water, 
and total phenolics) between flower heads and leaves and the difference in 
cornbinations of those traits between flower heads and leaves. We also cornpared the 
phylogenetic relationship and trait sirnilarity of the species and evaluated phylogenetic 
signals for each trait. Flower heads had higher phosphorus and lower total phenolics 
than leaves. Water and carbon concentrations were negatively correlated in the fl?er 
heads and leaves. Nitrogen, phosphorus, and water concentrations were positively 
correlated in the flower heads,whereas this pattem was not found in the leaves. Thus, 
the traits we rneasured were rnore tightly inter-correlated in flower heads than in leaves. 
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Moreover, the phylogenetic relationship did not match the similarity of the traits nor its 
combination among the species. This result may imply that selective force driving the 
adaptive convergences of flower head apd leaf traits we observed are common and 
widespread in our study species. In general, flowers are thought to have a higher fitness 
value than leaves. However, because our results showed that flowers have a lower 
concentration of total phenolics, this implies that the relative allocation of defensive 
compounds could not be explained solely by the fitness value of the organs. Perhaps 
plants employ an escape strategy rather than a defense strategy to cope with floral 
herbivores and higher allocation in phosphorusmay enhance their escape from 
herbivores in time by improving the growth rate of flower heads. 
Chapter 3:Relationship between flower head traits and floral herbivory: phylogenetic 
controlled approach 
Although a vast number of studies have investigated relationship between leaf traits and 
foliar herbivory, relatively litt1e is known about relationship between floral traits 
especially physiological traits and floral herbivory. U sing wild individuals of 18 native 
species of Asteraceae, we investigated the relationship between the five physiological 
and (concentrations of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, water, and total phenolics) the two 
mo中hological (diameter and number of flower heads) traits and the intensity of floral 
herbivory in the three developmental stages, namely the bud, flower, and fruit stages. 
Also we tested the phylogenetic signals in the intensi旬 offloral herbivory. We found 
that species with higher nitrogen and lower phosphorus concentrations and large 
number of flower heads tended to be attacked by floral herbivores in the bud stage. Also, 
we found that species with lower phosphorus and higher water concentrations tended be 
attacked by floral herbivores. We also found that the phylogenetic signals in floral 
herbivory and most of flower head traits were weak. These results clearly showed that 
not only morphological traits but also physiological traits of flowers also a妊ect the 
intensity of floral herbivory. Also, weak phylogenetic signals in the intensity of floral 
herbivory may imply that the observed pa抗ems of the relationship between floral 
herbivory and flower head traits could not be explained solely by the phylogenetic 
relationship of the species. Therefore, it may be possible that the flower head traits that 
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may reduce the intensity of floral herbivory have repeatedly evolved across the species. 
Chapter 4:Difference in relationships between flower head traits and intensity of floral 
herbivory between native and exotic species in Asteraceae 
The enemy release hypothesis state that exotic species lost their natural enemies 
such as herbivores during their introduction processes and become invasive in the 
introduced ranges. However, while several plant traits are known to affect the intensity 
of herbivory, previous investigation did not consider their effects on the intensity of 
herbivory. In this s同dy， we elucidated the difference in the intensity of floral herbivory 
between the native and exotic species using 18 native and 16 exotic species of 
Asteraceae with considering flower head traits in three developmental stages, namely 
the bud, flower, and fruit stages. We examined the di能rencein the relationship between 
the flower head traits and the intensity of floral herbivory between the native and exotic 
species. We also examined the relationship between the introduced years of the exotic 
species and the intensiザ offloral herbivory. We found that the exotic species attacked 
less intensely than the native species in al the stages. If we did not include the flower 
head traits into the analysis, the differences between the native and exotic species were 
not observed, meaning that the effects of the flower head traits on floral herbivory 
considerably mask the release in herbivory in the exotic species. More interestingly, the 
relationships between the flower head traits and the intensity of floral herbivory differed 
between the native and exotic species: we found positive relationships of the water 
concentration and diameter of flower heads to the intensity of floral herbivory in the 
bud and flower stages, respectively, only in the exotic species and positive relationships 
of the N concentration and the number of flower. heads to the intensity of floral 
herbivory only in the bud stage in the native species. This result implies that the degree 
in the release from herbivores depends on the values of the flower head traits. Also, we 
found no significant relationship between the introduced years of the exotic species and 
the intensity of floral herbivory in al the stages, implying that diminishing of the 
release 仕omherbivores may have litle effects on determining the intensity of herbivory 
on exohc speCles. 
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論文審査結果の要旨
草食動物による食害は植物の繁殖や集団の成長速度に影響する重要な要因である。植物と
草食動物の相互作用に関する研究の多くは、葉を対象にして行われてきたが、花などの繁殖
器官も頻繁に食害を受けることが示されている。花に食害を受けると、植物の繁殖が低下し
たり、植物集団の成長速度が低下したりする例が知られている。では、どのような形質を持
った植物が花食害を受けやすいのだろうか?本研究では花の形質と花食害の関係に着目して
調査を行った。 1 章ではヒメシャガを用いて、 3 つの成長段階(つぼみ期、花期、果実期)
で、受けた花食害が繁殖に与える影響を調べた。その結果、つぼみ期と果実期に受けた花食害
は果実生産を低下させていたが、花期に受けた食害は果実生産を低下させていなかった。
2 章ではキク科の草本 34 種を用いて、食害に影響すると考えられる 5つの形質とその組み
合わせを頭花と葉で比較した。また、頭花と葉の形質の組み合わせは植物の系統関係で説明
できるのかを調べた。頭花はすべての時期で葉と比べてリンが多く、総フェノールが少なか
った。水分と炭素濃度は花期・果実期の頭花と葉の両方で相関していたが、窒素濃度・リン
濃度・水分の間の相関はつぼみ期・花期の頭花だけでみられた。 3 章では 1 8 種の在来のキ
ク科植物を用いて、 2 章で調べた 5つの生理的な形質と頭花の直径・数をあわせた 7つの形
質と食害率との関係を見た。つぼみ期で、は窒素が多い種、リンが少ない種、頭花の多い種が
食害を受けやすかった。花期ではリンが少ない種、水分が多い種が食害を受けやすかった。
4章ではキク科の 1 6 種の外来種と 1 8 種の在来種を用いて、花形質と花食害の関係を考慮
しつつ、 Enemy Release 仮説を検証した。さらに、花形質と花食害の関係を考慮、した上で、
外来種の侵入年代と花食害率との関係を見た。花形質を考慮、した解析の結果、 3つのステー
ジで外来種の方が花食害を受けにくいことが示された。さらに、花形質と花食害率の関係は
在来種と外来種で、異なっていた。この結果は外来種の花食害者からの解放は花形質の値に依
存することを示している。
以上の研究結果は、植物の食害研究の進歩に大きく貢献する物である。そして、自立して
研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。したがって，小
黒芳生提出の論文は，博士(生命科学)の博士論文として合格と認める。
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